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M Fn.i rcrbinnoTr f..n-sym- pi 1,
it is now conjectured, even Itv thjo 'who

. ,

fV!lf 1 1 I'f !'ir? 1 1) tt irr 1 j i i. I

ei rtii 1 t ui 1 1 pr irJ U ,.,').
li iiJ fcl iadti th Ciirirt, .,l,t
ap..ii:-- ! d'tftri:t; U wn I'm n.dv cijo!
t, i aiHure itC tftiw ci;i
that ha wui mini hor.isti a honn n

( ra l t!jf tim-- 3 wfre t!o t Panama.?,
trial uio k i.rm liill will tn- - n tho (ou an l th it .i rw were then waiting to ck
of Lonl i ; n t pr rhapt without Mm fari-- . bi soul to th" rdaimi of glory and to d'i
oos opp.r,;tion, but without that of nun. who gave it. fathen requritcj oni
bns which alone Cou' l rtndfif such dppo-- 1 brotUrm that wis' :Kep( to lay htd en
"jfion ( irinidablt!. A very Cotwide rabid ; his bacV and kiwef hi hivl which bo did,
movement Jtas recently taken in the j he'then l id hiw firrwell an I crot his
proxies ; several Uiathasgivci info tlie An- - hands-o- his hrewt, ail died without t
tiRcfonncrs,havechanUhandn;andm;uiy I gasp or ffrone. He is god. to the enribracts'-- "

Peers, who had hun back, ure at Jr.jth i of bis God, U1 cijoy bsppy immortality,
declaring thir acquUsrrnce fa the Gral j He hsiWU discontdatowidow and seven
Measure,' We stale these fuels, not t. children ti bemonn his loss. He was a
lull, but to stimulato'tho yigilanc o and ac kind Indulgent husband,'-- , an afTuctionat
tivity of the peopie ; We call , on thm to xrtnt and an honest man. f. y ,

labor heartily and actively in the cnso 1' ? V ? , . fowse.Vf'
( '

.(

m i la witlt ha.iJ eternal in the lleivfi.V

iltultttt ,fl IreJoil County, on the

... . v...

New & Desiraljie,
Winltf iiaoaa.- -

HAlKEi
i-s- i IfLMLY ie oo tr."
anq opening a treat luppty

oi dcuutio Kail sod Winter Uoods, V
Uctcd with g'i c.Ta in PuU'oopM
and New Voia.. Vocir sioca ionu of ialmott tverjr sriiUe tnuljy,ipt In
store In itii pnviilit coun.rv, all of
which they aio stkumiidsd tv sell very
cbetp :

Tnosd tttblaj to' ptirchaso will ih
weld tocsll k cxtmine tnclr snonment,
bear prues ai.d ji"ge for thttnsclvts.

JS'ovtmbtr, I8Jt. jf6if

fa'tat thokoor aal nt th! fft.'( IVy
ar,t t'ac dutlrj rc 1jcc J on &1! articles tuj

they "iiwM rat'' fr lhe:a l etwul

l4.y tro now than to ltdvne ihrni vti tuch

grttct fcwinvd by tho rit h tad

itnt orVllioHS CJSMUinc J by the fioor They

the I'aitaJ t'ut r to imfllr by the Tir
. i(T, t!ve r ( buTt m well the fioor

ani k't not all the burthen of govnimcut
be ImposeJ upon tho litter. $9 hait

"v'e 7iV Via tTi'o'Tt luuJs oT1 Free

Trade" U the louth to bo on thci guard

tad not to be wducc j frwn their Juty to

hcmAjlveiy to Uicu couutry tn to man-iiu- d

at largo by any tucb "cwriiag devj.

cei,V lu! to cry abxiJ and tpare1 not

Jfwr 'rrcoTrad4aod Tarmcr'a Riht'

iff1
ft!r Such oar Dicnda a Uh to take

tin jnpf r Jurin tho fitting of the fitate

"if'-1ltir-- CurirfM will tk-ar-o to

rctiJM r.i forty fcM couvetneht o .tliat

w()ij.ay bo pifpQrc t furnish thew with

a i 'e ct (He mail now ia ivn day

uea R-ij-
hj to Uut will be able to

:'Lve I'jJ jdceduij of tho kjlalatare in

ctfr ; 2f;r of almost ai tote a datet a the

Jl.atfch'ajri. "Thero U aUo.a niaii

TuiLiug directly from Washington City to

this place three times a week, so that wo

will be able to get ncwa from Washington

bfour " rerni theirefafe who

.:Jbgt of the State Lrgiikture ind of

Cougrcss ran, by taking ouVpopcr", get it

altu rt u toon fls If they took' the Ralegh

a: (1 Washington japcri and on the ecore of

Ocapwu they eul save rnor.thaa uau.

bo Tttt KicnxokD KNatiiti
"Ai a jvrt ol the biftory ol th6

utm we may state what is understood

to be a fact at Philadelphia, that Mr. Clay
addressed a letter to a friend in that city,
which was received only a day or two be--

jbrc tho Convention wet, stating his belief
and we understand his wishes, that the
TtthiTSytcra might be so altered by the

next Congreas, as to be belter accoront'V
dae3 to the dcires of the Southern politU
ciiuu." .Wlktu he begins to tatter, is it a
time far ua to despond 1"

rcrye i '....! t9 :;.( ir:alt(f
he IhdKlirf that, t, .nomination

r. t alTcc! Mr. Chy4 thinccs for t!,e
rrf-ii.lofjc-

Eut ia this they will not
uccel. Tliefactthat Mr. Wirt ii t

tnonoffmeicnoo & of eonin popularity, ad.
ed to the fact that ho was and, still m a
warm snd waloua aiippor1er"of th princi.
ph i ( fthe Clay partyj wil'l prcTcnt any
one from cominir to any other ccwhwioo
thi.i that it "wilUornpklely divide tHat
pnrty, and will seal the. doom of Henry

.Al'b.ll)atithc mibibd Wtlv-Jvli- t.

of 4 oniut print to say now abouL (aoiily
quarrels! Dolhcy relish thera a welt
now oa they did somo jr month 0g t Hf

it the r opine not. ' :

Fao ms N, V. tocain it tSacts tt.
In the proceeding of many" t the

public madias which hate been held in
tho various towns and Htnte b tppoini
dclcgutcs to tho, t w.York Convention,
we Mrceive a very cencral foelin In Ki.

Torw n mowncaiwq of tbe Tarifl, and
me rcductioti of Kh taxes on ike Me
chonics and Farmers '(i. e. princely man.
iifacturcrs) da net involve th Minti
file itf. firoteetion.?

. Kem&rk'J How-i- fli? Is this
your cue MartinT Do you 'staud un- -

committed TIX you And your . only

hopes of suecefs to lu upon the, good

will of the manufacturer T In thUthe way

you intend to conciliate theml Hal you
wont touch "liefinncifile cj rorre."
TbatV right. Wait and- - soo. which way

".tao wuid. blows. . . B

4
--1 (ttr Thc Nationrijj' are' sorely troubled
by the obstinacy of the Anti-Mason-

i. In

spite of the cozcoing of Jo Gales dtco.

they win not drop Mr Wirt, stiJ take vp
Henry Clay. 'The placid and benignant
Editor of tlm Intelligencer, will losobis
tamper rcry shortly, if an article b that

papef bf the 20th ult. is any index of the
inward workings of its Editor's mind. We

pity him very sincerely. Anger would
sit so badly upo his sweetly smiling
countenance

0r The farmers in this section o

country are busily engaged in taking in

their crops',"" and uTaewing their"small
grain. They have reaped a plentiful hsr.
vest, but from present prices we ear they

(j w ing at from 20 to 25 cents per

bushel and wheat from 45 to 60 cents.

This will scarcely repay them for the

trouble of gathering it. This should open

their eyes to the necessity of having some

cheap and expeditious way of conveying

their produce to a good market

CT Matthew Carey of Philadelphia has

favored us with No. 2 of his review of the

address of tho Froo Trado Convention.

We hare cut t eourtety road the old gen.

tlomans egotistical nonsonse but will not

tresspass .upin tho readers attention, by a

notice of its contents.

Or-ExEcrn-
o. Negro Sam the pro-p?r- ty

ol Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, convic-

ted of an attempt to commit a Rape upon

th- - body of Mrs. Livinia 8wink, at Oct.

Term 1 930 of Rowan Superior Court, was

execrtted agreeably Jo the sentence "of the

Ctwiri, on Friday jast. He persisted in

bis inuence uutill tbe last. ,

O- - We have endeavored this w eek to

give our rea'krs a greater vari"ty of dis- -

n than usual. Ve hope there wiil bo

something to suit the taste of every out.
Ctf :o

irTtnN.L Improvement ir.ETiNei

At a moetinff of a number of gentjemca

at Mr. --Slaughter's Long Room, on Thurs--

. .. ,. A. .Li i.
(jay evening me eta insi. ior Pn'j
of Coasnltiilg toother uport the present

difficulties under which the people of this

State labor for tho wanfof some: means of:

intercommunication bctweii the different

parts of it, and for devising some remedy

for the eatnd, Thomas L. Cowan was

Called to the chajr and Burton Craige ,

icr. i U appointed- 'to 'address a tircubf
iftt i- - tx.!.; rer.f patKfcf t!j3 county, tx.
I' xiy, tlio ebjfcts of the metti.i tuvl
luvitfcijj tho pople t attend. '

. UniLvri), Tint h ih opinicwi t.f this
mrtit'g, it will grtatfy promote thecauw
of Internal Isnprorrmcnts,
iictios in the, sorcml C6unties of this
f'tite, trhoM object alia! be to enlighten

io pubh'o mind, and stir up public
"ponevcy bwnch of this important su-
bjects i T - -

lUfotrnD, That a Iwmmilfee of thrre
be appotott'd to' draft a constitution, Hr

icha'-aoci'rty.ao- laid before tbs bve.
Viii2 to be hHd: oo the 21th lrfn.' mnA

that taMxornrnfttce, 4U.16p6ir correal
paodenci ..w'.il t prsoner fa 'hf ttpttntiet,
rocomnienilin thai simiisr societies be
esubhshedtbcte. -- ,.. v I.

RtsoLrtb, 1 liat saiJ com'mittee,
v
alwi,

preare a uelrioif ial to the next legislature,
praying that bbi) to csthe a tunrey o bo
mode, for a RaiH load, and estimating tho
coet uf the same, fitm Beaufort through
tho centre of the fVate, fap.totlw Wffrtera
counties, and that tle iame be laid bifiro
the meeting to brt hrld, on tho 21tb
instant. - ; ' ' :

The Jollowin per prss were then ap
pointed the committee under tho 1st res-olutin- n,

viz: Dr. Isoad Ruta,: Thornas
G. Polk flinl Durton Crt e, and the fol-

lowing gentlemen a Coram 'tee umler tho
3rd reolution, viz: John .(jles, CharJes
Fisher and William Chamls rn. ,

On. motion, it was riolvo J tliat tlieto
procecilings be rigncd by A chuinnan
and Hccrctary and rent to tho Editors of
both the papers in thi place, fc x publica-tio- n.

Tlie meeting, then,4adjournl to the
24th iiHtai'it. -- v?

HOArAS- -

V. '

FOREIGN;
t Latest from Europe. :v'

; Tlie brij; Lady Adams, Staples, an''
red at Baitimare yesterday mornihff fron
Liverpool, bringing advices from Liver
pool to the evening of the 12th September.
The editors of the American are indebted
to Mr. Keilsnn, of the exchange Rooms,
for the London Morning Herald oft he 12
and the Liverpool Times of the 13th, from
which they make the annexed interesting
extracts: - POLAND.

The latest intelligence from Poland con.
tained in these papers is dated M From the
frontiers, Aug 27,? and published in the
Prussian State Gazette of the 2d ineV "it
refers principally to mere movements of
the bostue armies. The main Polish or
my had retired within

"
the fortifications of

It l. .A I : i 1 rnrsaw, anor naving vusuiinoa a
. loss oi

m AAA. A A Aiuuor louu men in a reconnaissance,
owing to the imprudence of Colonel Le-gallo-

is,

a French officer. Two corps have
been detached into the Palatinates of Pod
lochia and Polzk.

Within the walls of the city compara
tive tranquility had been rostored by the
firmness of the new Chief or Dictator,
Krukowiecki. Four 'of the miscreants
concerned in the horriblo massacre of the
16th ult. have been' shot, but it is said
that the leaders in tnoso frightful disor
ders havfl been allowed to escape with im
punity. So far from having any Intention
of surrendering, the determination of the
troops and the' citizens - to defend them-
selves to the last extremity had, if possi

ble, become more fixed. The Russians
on the other hand, are described as eager
for orders to assault. The leaders of
both armies are aware of tho valuo of
time. Paskewitsch is hastening his pre
parations for decisive operations against

tf ii i it : -
vv arsaw, wen Knowing inai, u-- ino city
holds out but for six weeks more, the win-

ter will have set in and expose him to the
repetition ofthe defeats and losses cxpen.
enccd ly iJiebilsc ast year, ftucn is
precisely the expression oa the minds of
the Polish Generals ; they Will consequent-
ly laugh to scorn the summons to surren-
der , by w hich on three Buece9sive days,
the Ruesiati Marshal means to proceed in

his attack upon Warsaw. The ostentatious
arrogance of the Emperor Nicholas, inde- -

Clnrinzin advance (nccordinj to private
e(terg frolri jj,,) thal he will listen to
m m0,jitutioh of other rowers no terms

)0n the p"art of the Poles abort of absolute
submission, is therefore superfluous .

The 'Coronation of William IV. took
place with great pomp an the Sth Scptem
fa,.. Tho "London Globe states that the
true Cause of the absjcnco of the Duchess

aware ofthe fact.
The Rtiofm W.-T- he -- Liverpool

Times urges the adoption of renewed e- -

that is their ownJwaimh oi thyir lobof ..
is not withbuf 'asairod hope of a full and j

"' ' AUSTRfAi "'I
no insurrection. in HungirybsrbeeS

.ncaBunrr naa nen iruiii nrinn ,i ' I v 1

whom teyeral ban been tried by Courts
manit, anu snot. Italy is, lor Im mo

t -- UTESTFOREIdtf N'EWsY
We obtain the following additional f r

elgn news from the Ncrf, York Courie'N
The most important part of it is tbe sf.
Aiding intelligence ofthe Jestructitf pro-
gress of tho Cholera, and the apprehended
change in tho French 3Iudirt ry. " -- .)

, By tho arrival ofthe eUp Extio, Urqa.
hart, from Havre, we have received French
papers to the 12th September, for which
we beg to express oar acknowledemcnti
to Captain Crquhart.

Disturbances a'uiongst the ptpulace of
Paris appear to have broken out, and td
have ' continued fhr some days. The ac-
count we give of tbcm we have extracted
from tho Havre Journal. They do not
seem to have been serious...... J .

A change, in tho Ministry is spoken, of.

Maimer oi ms AV lit., w.U take the
placi of M. Terrier. ,

Thc cholera seems to have made an
alarming progress. Jt- - is stated with
much confidence that it has broken out at
Vienna, at Berlin, besides committing.

rarsges ' in Hungary, une ac-
count from Paris says" We begin here
to familiarize ourselves with tho idea of
MM!lfl!7 thia arurrra uun Mok ... . 1 1

f ft w" u mviu 1 141 II urn , LOIIWvl.
; erably diminisliod, however, in its mst
ilangerous characterisUrs, and we rely a
iyod doal on the skill of our physicians.11

From Poland there ia nothing definitive,'
of which "dependence can be placed.

--The Moniteur of thn Oth closes
on interesting article on the late events in
Wat-saw-

, with the following statement of
the actual situation " of tho two" ar-
mies at the latest datos from the ssat of
war. ,.

t

" ?? '' qqarters of the Polos are
established arron0TjfthHg,at!nr;rf W1irsa"w7
and tue diirerent corps of the army aro
concetitrated at a short distance.

Fratitirrt t Pnt, JJ?utt 27 All
the members ofthe National Government
have riven in their resignation.. KonU .
owictki is - nominated s Preside.it. The
following ato the powers' entrusted to

' H ' 'Wmt, ;

1st. ,To appoint the Chief of the army
or deposo him. (Debinski is provisional-l- y

Chief) V
i, 2d. jTo nominate a substitute. (Nie-mois- ki

is designated fr this office.)
3d. To declare war or make peace.

cnovokin; the Diet at tho same time.
4th. To nomintxte sit members, one of

which shall eountenii his orders. CUn- -
til now Wiclpowski f3r foreign eiTairs is
only mentiondd.) . :.ts. -

ITio new head of the covernment has
closed all the Clubs, and those will be
Considered as rebels who attompt to form
new .ones.
, Tlie last troubles have not been exag-Eerate- d.

The populace murdered the
Generals implicated in th$ late conspira- -
c-- i the account given by the Russians
of these massacres must, however, ba re
ceived with mistrust.

Marshal Paskcwitsch who has been
pined by a partthtrdirtsion of General
Kiiiliger, is encamped at a distance of one
or two leagues. Nevertheless it is not
believed thai be will attack. Until now
therehas been nothing but skirmishes .of
no importance.

OTMTVAItY. '(

Died, in Wilkes county N. C. the Rev
William Gilliam, on the 17th of August
1831, aged 74 years, of a disoas? called
the dispepsia. lie had been labouring uy
der this deseose for six months, and e,nV

'
fined to his bed for three months, whia1- -

nc oore wiiij cnrisuan tortitudo and
common resignation to the will or ritla
He had been a orofossorof reirri -- God.

Bantist order for fortv veam. o'n of the

cher of the same faith fo ; dnd a Pre
Tlie carlr part of his X twcfy Yn,
the cause'of his caat'gV doted to

3 terms as a Volur-,,1?:.8Cm!- or
hi9 Country's inr--T

,I1 cause of

--Remark.) No, ti is

i- -

f.

I

t.

.V- -

i
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CELLING OFF I!

'cuic Juucnuti, kaiuiKi); ners
c( the, firm of Krtes & .M,.;iuri,

b-- ve determined 10 StLU OFF.' eir
precnt LXTLNSIVF,. afOCK Of.
(JOODS- - Hencefowsrd, ,ctfy sriiclc

iil be cered a prices, ths't cannot (M
:o kuit thoki w bouts dcbitcOs ut Hjrcht- -

ID!! '" r--
y

Cheap Goods.
MERCHANT, wliliini to srfd to

their stock, would do well to call on them,
it ey may depend on (jetting BAU-GAIN-

The peculiar situation ot the
concern, render it ueccssaif ittst cvoiy
person todebtad to them iexrep' itioc- -

wl.oic'limii ct'ucoii is no: jit eYp.iwd,;
khould make an immediate sttilomrui.
Tnty must, in future, stll ctcluuvdy

, ,' ' - --

4

fur tush.
110 Ii T. KYLE, ") Surviving partner
I1AZL' T. K V LC, (jf ihe Jrm if

; 5 j:Ijm:
Saliburtf .Vo. W'fSt

u r---

BOCTOitS
AV 't', ,w temiy located thtmselvei,

FT the ftouth Vaddin, In Iredell Cci
N snd i.i l ie ueignUiihood of Ct-io- .

it 's Mills nod Uriuiv store, vn the
place, fol .usrly owned by Won Uyorf
where they Inter. J prsctismij iteDicrsu
upon the b!)ore ijMem. I hoy mjy si
all times be found a; their residence,

profeikion-lt- y. engaged. Tiey
ire aware of tbe prtjudkerot soma peo-

ple fnipst this tyiera i: btmg new and
iiiifatnionabie ; out upon a fair lrisiDott

"

acu c and chrohicsaies, iush'sa,
Fevers, Spasm LoCym, Bite of
x Mad Log, Fils, . Vjisont Hectic
Uropseij, Consam))tionht TV
together with Surgery and Oostetricks,
hey flitter themelvei Hut tneee prtju

dics will be removed. No poikob ieitber
Miueral of. Vegtuble ii Used as a ttiedi
cine. Every due attention will be paid
to those wbotpatroniiie tbcm with char
res very accommodating to su t th
UmSii .

-
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KSTATK8AL1C.
Cxtrniive Sale and hiring AVjrrt

fplIE subscriber' wiUner for MlcTTr

y the Couri House, in Salisbury to the,
i jbes bldiler on Saturday the 5 l it of

nbout fhrtr likelv NF.
GROG'S, belonjin n the E?tto, ofthe
Ut. Doct. S t Firant,'fons1stir.got
.Vcti, ir0MCn ch Udrcn Boys,' atf -- "

.The object of the sale benr ta py oft

claims againsi mo i.iaic,va3ii)
abla paper at the Slibury Bank,' nt anv

Legal demn-- l againtt the Etats,
wilf be taken in Payment.

And on Moqda.y the 2nd .'nonary ae-- .

.ill We hired," s(hcCouri House oforc

ssi'd, for one yosr, on ihe uuaUe.rt'
fiffj-

-, or sixly' negroes, if tbe ahovode
scrii v.n, belonging (o t ho said Estate.

1

oi.--
- ' 11. MACNAMAKA adwr.

dcsiKJiiJ, but this docj not follow as a ne.

cessary consequonce of the tattering of

Henry Clay. Who docs not see through

the thin web which ho hn w ove I Ho be-

gins to had thut tho Nationals alone can-

not elect him and bo hopes, by this won

dertul concession, to gsin over to his sid

tbof the South who are ditaVrifwd with

Oenl. Sackson. Cut the people of th?

South know Mr. Clay too well to place

a.'.y faith in what ho says. They would

scarcely believe him' .were h o disinter-

ested individual, much less will t'ay when

it is so much to his interest to be believed

ia what he says. They know that he a
ne wiawauld.6toop to nnr- - thins howcv

er low in orde'r ko saWyTiis vaulting am
bition. We say to all be not deceived by

him. Look to what he was in 1812 and
to what he w-a-

s ; in 1825 and you will

readily fiffre; with us that thei-- e is no tie

pndence to boplacdd dpon him- -

4
msasja 4sT

Tlie citizens' of '
the ! Northern States

m great

constitutional questions which are a sub.

jeet of such frequent discussion at the

South. This arises frm the fact' thai
ihny hsve not been oppress?-- - and conse-

quently have ' not examined them. Wr
have baen ground to tho dust by the con-tnictio-

which have been placed upon
tho charter of our rights by ah interested

luijority is Qm press arid wo have in ia

T IxMiineT thaT1fhartel '""The
result of our examinations br--s becrt that
we do not find any sanction for the exafi-'ion- s

of our northern bsiethren in that inr

fitrument. They too would find it to be

'he case, if they would but Tamino and
hey would he lead, if not to abandon their

present policy, at least," to treat otr com.
i'laiuu leas corttumcliously than they arc
dually, t ted bj-- tfee oitbj; Pce.?.

appointed Secretary. The objects of thc(Ol Kent and the rnncess viciona irom

wri,nrii.a the ceremonies, was -- the indisposition of
meeting having bcenexplamed Maieoty waa fuly
Fishcr, Esq. in a brief and pertinent ad

dress, the following resolutions weje

unaniipously adopted i
' i


